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Hetler, Castle Promoted 
To Full Professorships
Adams, Turner, Morris Made Associates; Browman 
Becomes Assistant; Berland Is Instructor 
President Simmons Announces
AW S Elects 
Lane Queen
High School 
Kaimin Staff 
Takes Over
Dr. Donald M. Hetler and Dr. Gordon B. Castle have been 
promoted from associate to full professors as the heads of 
their respective departments in bacteriology and zoology, 
President George Finlay Simmons said yesterday. , 
Three assistant professors, Harry#
Adams, Dr. A . P. L . Turner and 
M elvin S. Morris, were made asso­
ciate professors. Dr. Ludwig G.
Browman, instructor in embry­
ology, becomes an assistant pro­
fessor, and Alice Berland, graduate 
assistant in business administra­
tion for the last three years, is now 
a  full time instructor.
Hetler Modernizes Laboratories 
Dr. Hetler came here in 1937 as 
associate professor and chairman 
o f  the department o f bacteriology 
and public health, from the Wash­
ington Medical school at St. Louis, 
where he had also been associate 
professor o f bacteriology.
Dr. Castle, chairman o f the zool­
ogy department for three years, 
lias done much to reorganize the 
curriculum  and rearrange the la b -1 
oratories in his department, ac­
cording to Dr. Simmons.
Was “Best Halfback”
The man whom Bem ie Bierman 
called the “best halfback he had 
ever coached,”  Harry Adams, is 
famous in Grizzly football history.
He graduated in 1921 and soon be­
came coach at DePauw college and 
returned to the university as fresh­
man coach in 1925. Now he is var­
sity track coach, backfield coach, 
and director o f intramural sports.
As senior member o f the econ­
om ics department, Dr. Turner be­
com es associate in charge o f econ­
om ics.
In .1936 M elvin S; Morris re­
linquished an associate professor­
ship in Colorado State in order to 
join  the forestry faculty at the uni­
versity as assistant professor.
Browman Only Instructor Raised 
Dr. Browman is the only instruc­
tor raised to the rank o f assistant 
professor. Miss Berland earned her 
B. A. here in 1936 and has carried 
a full teaching load for the past 
three years, Simmons said.
NYA time cards must be turned 
in by 5 o’clock Monday if  workers 
desire to have their time recorded 
on the May payroll.
Staff members o f Montana high 
school papers w ill publish the 
Kaimin tomorrow by a cooperative 
arrangement between the School of 
Journalism and the Montana In­
terscholastic Editorial association.
Frank Mougey, Gallatin County 
high, w ill edit the first high 
school edition, with Bob .Wilder, 
Havre, as associate. Howard G old- 
er, Missoula, is feature editor; 
Eugene Jones, Flathead, sports 
editor; and a column w ill be edited 
by Joy Bull and Pat Cohe, Billings 
students.
Nine Schools 
Represented 
In Magazine
The Interscholastic edition o f 
Sluice Box w ill contain a special 
section devoted to material from 
at least nine state high schools, 
Editor B ill Nash said yesterday.
More than 75 manuscripts have 
been considered and approximately 
12 were chosen representing Butte 
Central, Libby, Missoula county, 
Gallatin county, Powell county, 
Flathead county, Butte Public and 
Sacred Heart academy, Missoula.
Today’s Meeting 
Is Skitters Last
Skitters w ill meet for the last 
time this year at 4 o’clock today in 
the Bitter Root room. Bob Swan, 
Billings, newly elected president, 
w ill preside.
Interscholastic Declamations 
W ill Take Place Tom orrow
Interscholastic declamatory contests will start Thursday in 
the forenoon, semi-finals in the afternoon and the finals at 
8:15 o’clock in the Student Union theater. In the girls’ con­
test there are 41 entries, and 12 in the boys’.
Entries in the girls’ contest a re* -------------- --------------------------------- —
divided into four sections, two of 
each w ill be selected for the semi­
finals. Three boys w illb e  chosen 
to compete in the finals from the 
12 entered.
Schools represented in the girls’ 
contest are Anaconda, Antelope,
BainviUe, Beaverhead county, Belt 
Valley, Bigfork, Browning, Broad­
view, Butte Girls' Central, Butte 
Public, Broadwater county, Carbon 
county, Clyde Park, Circle, Cul­
bertson, Custer county, Dawson 
county, Darby.
Dixon, Flathead county, F lor- 
ence-Carlton, Froid, Gildford, Gal­
latin, Hamilton, H a r l e m ,  Hot 
Springs, M ildred, Moore, Outlook, 
Park county, Powell, Power, Poi­
son, Rapelje, Stevensville, Sweet- 
grass, Ursuline academy o f Great 
Falls, and W inifred.
Boys in the contest are entered 
from  Albertson, Cut Bank, Helena, 
Inverness, Jefferson county, Park 
City, Roy, Stanford, Superior, V ir­
ginia City, Comertown and Great 
Falls.
Helen Lane, Butte, has been 
elected by women students to 
reign as queen o f the annual. May 
Fete, to be given May 31.
Miss Lane’s attendants w ill be 
Vernetta Shepard, Washoe; Muriel 
Nelson, Missoula; Connie Sullivan, 
Livingston; Jean Olson, Billings; 
Lura Fewkes, Troy; Marian Nqp- 
kervis, Butte; Louise Selkirk, Fish­
tail; and Eunice Fleming, Eureka.
The annual program is spon­
sored by AW S and WAA.
Track and Field Entries 
Total 5 8 9 for High Mark 
In Interscholastic Meet
Seventeen' Schools Sign for Class A ; 77 Are in B 
Group; Record Number of Athletes W ill Compete 
On Domblaser This Week
Ladies Granted 
Last Opportunity
Interscholastic Program
THURSDAY
8 a. m.—Boys’ golf tournament, 
university golf course.
8:30 a. m.—Meeting o f all de­
clamatory contestants, Student Un­
ion building.
9 a. m. /o  1:30 p. m.—Boys’ ten­
nis preliminaries, singles, univer­
sity courts.
9 a. m.—Boys’ preliminary de­
clamatory contests.
Band to Play 
During Game
M ore than a hundred members 
o f the band, drum corps and baton 
corps under the direction o f Clar­
ence W. Bell w ill play musical 
selections and execute formations 
on Domblaser field before and dur­
ing the half o f the varsity-alumni 
game tonight.
Martini Thrills 
Big Audience
Nino Martini thrilled the Com­
munity Concert audience last night 
ip the Student Union auditorium, 
in the last o f the association’s re­
citals for this year. More than fif­
teen hundred persons applauded so 
heartily that the singer returned 
for seven encores.
Most popular o f the tenor’s num­
bers were "The Spirit Flower”  by 
Campbell-Tipton, “The W orld Is 
Mine Tonight” , from one o f his mo­
tion picture successes, and “El 
Trust de los tenorios” by Serrano 
which was clim axed in the “D” 
above high “C” . An operatic ar­
rangement of the mother goose 
story “Old Mother Hubbard”  added 
a human, humorous note to the 
concert.
The numbers played by Mr. San­
doval, accompanist for the Metro­
politan Opera star, were all en­
thusiastically received.
A record total of 589 athletes has entered track and field 
events in Montana’s thirty-sixth Intercholastic track meet, 
according to Dr. J. P. Rowe, chairman. Schools may enter 
either Class A or Class B this year for the first time, enabling 
smaller schools to compete among themselves. Class A entries 
number 17, with several small schools, entered in this class, 
while 77 schools in Class B bring the total to 94.
Schools entering athletes in  
Class A  events are Absarokee, 
eight entries; Anaconda, 11; B ill­
ings, 12; Butte Central, nine; Butte 
Public, 17; Custer county, 13; Daw­
son county, 11; Fergus county, 
nine; Flathead county, 12; Gallatin 
county, six; Great Falls, 14; Havre, 
15; Helena, 10; Missoula county, 
17; Park county, H ; Sumatra, two, 
and White Sulphur Springs, five. 
A  total o f 182 athletes w ill com­
pete in this division.
Schools entered in Class B are: 
Alberton, four entries; Antelope, 
one; Arlee, six; Bainville, four; 
Beaverhead county, 10; Belgrade, 
tw o; Belt Valley, four; Bigfork, 
four; Box Elder, one; Broadwater 
county, one; Brockton, seven; 
Browning, five; Carbon county, 
four; Circle, two.
Columbia Falls, four; Columbus, 
six; Corvallis, 12; Culbertson, eight; 
Custer, eight; Darby, seven; Den­
ton, four; Dixon,, eight; Dodson, 
tw o; Drummond, three; Dutton, 
five; Fort Benton, 11; Fort Shaw, 
six; Froid, tw o; Garfield county, 
five; Geyser, one; G ildford, one; 
Grass Range, tw o; Granite county, 
five; Hamilton, four; Hot Springs, 
seven; Laurel, five; Libby, *13;
Members o f Tanan o f Spur 
w ill be hostesses at their annual 
Jitney dance at all sorority 
houses tonight after the alumni- 
varsity football game.
Those in charge emphasize that 
this is the last chance for coeds 
to “ treat.”
9 a. m.—Girls’  preliminary de­
clamatory contests.
9:30 a. m.—Meeting o f Interscho­
lastic Editorial association, Jour­
nalism building.
9:30 a. m.—Meeting o f coaches, 
principals or others in charge o f 
teams, men’s gymnasium.
9:15 a. m.—Preliminaries in state 
debate league, room 305, Library.
10 a. m.—Meeting o f Montana 
High School association, room 107,
Main hall.
10:30 a. m.—Sem i-finals, boys’ 
declamatory contest. Student Union j Lima, three; Lincoln county, A .
building.
10:30 a. m.—Sem i-finals, girls’ 
declamatory contest, room 119, L i­
brary.
10:30 a. m.—Girls’ golf tourna­
ment, university golf coarse.
12 to 1:30 p. m.—Girls’  tennis 
preliminaries, university courts.
1:30 p. m.—Track and field meet 
(parade o f all athletes), Dornblaser 
field.
4 to 6 p. m.—Boys’ tennis pre­
liminaries, singles, u n i v e r s i t y  
courts.
7:15 p. m.—Singing on steps of 
Main hall.
8:15 p. m.—Finals in boys’ and 
girls’ declamatory contest in Stu­
dent Union theater.
Lonepine, four; Jefferson county, 
eight; Joliet, four; M edicine Lake, 
three; M ildred, five; M oore, seven; 
Nashua, six; Noxon, five; Out­
look, "one; Park City, four; Plains,, 
four; Plentywood, seven; Poison, 
14; Pony, tw o; Poplar, five; Power, 
one; Powell county, six; Rapelje, 
tw o; Ronan, fou r; Roundup, three; 
Roy, six; Rudyard, eight; S t Igna­
tius, four; Scobey, five; Shelby, 
eight; Sheridan, 10.
Stanford, five; Stevensville, 12; 
Superior, nine; Sweetgrass county, 
four; Thompson Falls, six; Troy, 
four; Victor, three; W hitefish, 10; 
Whitehall, six; W inifred, four; 
W illow Creek, four; and 'Winnett, 
three.
Interscholastic Debate Final 
Scheduled for Friday Night
Finals in the Interscholastic debate tournament will take 
place Friday night at 6:30 o’clock in the Bitter Root room, after 
round-robin preliminaries on Thursday. Seven schools have 
entered teams in the contest, five of them winners in their 
districts and two being sent through special invitation.
W hitefish, winner o f the western#—■----------------------------------:--------------
district, wiU be represented by I aments, w ill send Margaret Sever-
Jack M axwell and James M itchell. anf® and WUson Nicoll.
.  ...... ... . „  „  The winner o f the southern dis-
William Works and George Young trict> Gallatin wiU have
w ill debate for Fergus county, win­
ner o f the central district. Great 
Falls, northern district winner of 
the last three Interscholastic tourru
Jane Doering and Gladys Gaines 
as representatives. Froid, eastern 
district champion, are sending 
Daryl Feldmeir and Tom Darland.
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
Wednesday, May 11 
Spur Jitney Dance. .... .—-.H ouses
G e o r g e  Oram, University of 
Idaho student, was a w eek-end 
guest o f Alpha Tau Omega.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon entertained 
B ill Evans, Roundup, at dinner 
Monday.
Never a More 
Hearty W elcom e!
Never does Montana State university offer a more hearty 
welcome than it does today as high school students begin to 
swing into town to provide Missoula and the school with the 
gayest and most colorful event of the entire year.
Without you high school students, Interscholastic would be 
impossible, and we’re grateful for all the excitement and fes­
tivity you occasion. Everyone at the university enjoys the 
meet just as much as you who are visiting.
The track and scholastic events and contests are the im­
portant things right now, the reason for your coming here. 
Much must be accomplished by Friday night—much that will 
form exciting memories. So plunge into the business at hand.
And don’t forget to have a look at the university while 
you’re here. You’ll find doors open and students friendly.
Alpha Tau Omega 
Entertains Guests 
Dinner guests o f Alpha Tau 
I Omega Monday night were Burke 
and Norman Sheeran, Columbia 
Falls; Bill Manning, W ibaux; Pete 
Kotsakls, Billings, and Louis Free­
man, Butte.
JANESTQRMS
Met Edlne Peterson on the oval 
yesterday and she was shaking her 
head as though in deep sadness. 
“Wanta hear something dum b?" 
she walled. “ I was just in the li­
brary with Dede Boardeau. One 
o f the fellas came in with a 42 
sweater on and Dede asked me 
why so many o f the players wore 
the same numeral. Ugh.”
One of the more subtle means of 
confusing the opponent, Dede.
I to his closet and pawed through, 
crying, "No, no, I didn’t”  all to no 
avail. In the midst o f the scramble 
the Alpha Phis called up in an at­
tempt to verify the rumors and 
Jack denied the charge again. But 
as he hung up a queer glint came 
into his eyes and facing his broth­
ers, he orated,
"I can’t keep it up any longer. 
| It’s true. 1 hung it last week but 
we wanted to keep it a secret,” 
and turning smartly on bis heel, 
I he left.
And when Jack actually hung 
the pin last night, he really had 
the boys foxed.
It’s a funny thing but whenever 
you plot a good joke, things hap­
pen—and usually not the way you 
plotted. Take the Sigma Nu, Jack 
Rieder, Wanda Keene incident. 
While Jack and Wanda were dating 
Monday night, the brothers took 
Jack’s pin off his vest and hid it. 
When he came home they gave him 
the rush and the congrats and all 
that. Bewildered, Rieder dashed
FROM
YOU
TO
MOTHER
The gift she will enjoy so 
much—lovely flowers — 
the best you’ve ever seen. 
Potted plants, cut flow­
ers, large bouquets and 
little intimate remember- 
ances.
Heinrich’s
Flowers
Flowers Ordered Early— 
Delivered Free.
Dean Ferguson w ill probably 
beam happily on Peterkin Morphy 
the next time she sees him. One 
o f the Kappa Kappa Gamma na­
tional officers reported so favor­
ably to her on his “ chivalrous”  at­
titude. Pete came to the rescue 
when said officer was unsuccess­
fully trying to cash a check down 
town, saying, “Excuse me, I’m 
known here. I’ll endorse it.”
(Note: This is the third in a 
series o f lessons titled, “The Suc­
cessful Politician).
This one is sort o f dumb, too. 
Helen Holloway, while calling roll 
in AWS meeting Monday, marked 
Kathie Russell absent. Later in 
the meeting she gasped in surprise 
as Kathie took the floor. “ Oh, I 
thought you said you weren’t here,” 
she said, correcting the books.
Patronize Kalmln Advertisers
Guests at a buffet dinner at the 
Kappa Delta house Friday were 
Betty A lff, Missoula; Elsie Hanson, 
White Sulphur Springs; Joan R ig- 
ney, Cut Bank, and Ellen Jane 
Lind, Forsyth.
Mrs. Rossi Schweitzer, Sigma 
Kappa housemother; Virginia Lou 
Horton, Butte; M arjorie Long, 
Lodge Grass, and Betty Bernard, 
Kalispell, spent Sunday at Flathead 
lake.
Enid Buhmiller, Eureka, was the 
week-end guest o f Jean Elliot at 
her home in Clinton.
Orators Place with social security as his general subject. James N4 Holm, instruc- 
I tor in speech, accompanied the*
At State M eetl'hr“ s,*alt'"
NOTH TALKS
Bill Scott, Great Falls, speaking i 
on “Pan -  American Solidarity,”  
won second place in the Oratorical 
association contests Saturday at 
Billings. Carter Williams, Boul­
der, won fourth place in extem­
poraneous speaking, talking on the 
general subject o f the youth prob­
lem.
Carroll college won first place in 
both oratory and extemporaneous 
speaking. A ll Montana colleges 
were represented.
Glen Nelson, Missoula, also spoke 
in the extemporaneous contest,
Fred H. Noyd, '33, salesman for 
the E li-Lilly company o f Indian­
apolis, Indiana, talked to pharmacy 
students May 2 on “The Challenge 
o f Pharmacy.’*
Walford Electric Co.
Phone 3564
Exclusively Electrical 
Stewart-Warner Radios
Flanagan, Mimi Thurston, Connie 
Johnspn and Beth Andretta, Great 
Falls.
Alpha Tau Omega 
Elects Officers 
ATO officers elected at a house 
meeting Monday night were Glen 
Clark, Missoula, president; Jack 
Kuenning, Williston, North Dakota, 
vice-president; Jack Burnett, Ham­
ilton, secretary; Verne Christinson, 
Conrad, treasurer; Norris Van De­
mark, Cut Bank, annals keeper; 
Dungan McCauley, Laurel, usher, 
and Bill Manning, Culbertson, sen­
tinel.
Large Attendance 
At Kappa Banquet 
One hundred and seventeen per­
sons were entertained at the Kap­
pa Gamma banquet in the Gold I 
room Saturday evening. Mrs. i 
R a l p h  Fields, Missoula, alumna, 
acted as toastmistress and intro- i 
duced Mra Richard Shryock, M er- | 
ion, Pennsylvania, national presi­
dent of Kappa Kappa Gamma. Mrs. 
Herbert Kuphal, Missoula alumna, 
also spoke. Seven charter members ; 
o f the local chapter were guests of 
honor. They were Mesdames J. 
C. Phillips, Herbert Kuphal, How­
ard Toole, Allen Swift, Mary El­
rod Ferguson, H. S. Thane and Miss 
Isabel Ronan.
The
First National Bank
THE FIRST AND OLDEST 
NATIONAL BANK IN 
MONTANA
Joyce Roberts, Butte, was a 
week-end g u e s t  o f Alpha Chi 
Omega.
Ward Thompson, Gordon* Shields 
and B ill Holt, Great Falls, were 
Monday diner guests o f Kappa 
Alpha Theta. /
Archie MacDonald, Niarada, was 
a dinner guest Monday o f Sigma 
Nu.
Alpha Tau Omega announces 
the pledging o f Burke Sheeran, 
Columbia Falls.
Guests at the Theta house Sat­
urday and Sunday were Chink
D A N C E
TONIGHT 
—At the—
PENGUIN CLUB
To TEX WILLIAMSON’S Music
STOP and “GAS UP” at 
the Sign of the Neon Star
Storage and Lubrication 
24-HOUR SERVICE
The STAR GARAGE
149 West Front Street Phone 4740
Here’s Your Schedule for the 
Week, Wednesday Through 
Saturday —
Daytime: Track Meet - 
NIGHTTIME;
The TOP H AT
—  With —
Wayne Davison and His 
Band
NO COVER CHARGE
Dress For 
Track Meet 
Days
One -  piece sport 
dresses for afternoons 
at the track events. 
Dainty sheers and 
sophisticated crepes 
for the dances in the 
evenings and the teas. 
Dresses that you*ll be 
able to wear the rest 
o f the summer.
$7.95
$10.95
$14.95
HUGHES
Sportswear-
Casual Clothes for 
Active or Spectator 
Sports
These outfits of shorts, skirts 
and shirts are grand for cycl­
ing, tennis, golf or just 
knocking around.
You’11 always look trim 
in one o f our slack suits 
•—they fit beautifully 
and they don’t wrinkle 
easily.
*2.95
Montana University women have 
unanimously elected us SPORTS­
WEAR headquarters. We have a grand selection o f swanky 
clothes designed for “active”  wear.
THE LEADER
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Grizzly Battles Grizzly Tonight
Powerful Alumni Team 
T ests Montana Varsity 
In Spring Season Final
Fessenden's Old and NeW Warriors. Mix in Owl Game 
Expected to Attract 5,000 Spectators; 
Ex-Stars Have Secret Plays
“They never come back!”
Tonight at 8 o’clock, under the glowing lights of Domblaser 
field, Coach Doug Fessenden’s 1939 spring football outfit will' 
attempt to prove this athletic axiom before an expected crowd 
of 5,000 fans when they line up against the Golden Alumni in 
what promises to be one of the best home games on the Griz­
zly calendar. &---------------------------- *--------------
The game w ill bring together 
some o f Montana’s greatest foot­
ball stars o f the past decade on the 
side o f the alumni. On the other 
side w ill be most of the boys iwbo 
w ill comprise the stars o f tom or-
For TENNIS BALL and 
SOUVENIRS 
For the Folks at Home
Barthel Hardware
For
Mother
L
We 
Suggest
Homemade
CANDY
It’s a little gift that’s 
a l w a y s  appreciated. 
Speaks a language of 
its own!
. And it’s certain to be 
a real HIT—when it’s a 
box o f our homemade 
deluxe candy.
DeLuxe
Fountain Lunch
Whadja Say, John?
By JOHN CAMPBELL 
’TWAS THE NIGHT BEFORE TRACK MEET 
Making their first and last real spring public appearance, 
Montana’s sophomore - studded varsity g r i d  aggregation 
squares off tonight against the Golden 
Grizzlies in the anxiously awaited scuffle 
which will write finis to football until Sep­
tember. Coach Doug Fessenden and his 
aides are pitting their 1939 Grizzlies against 
an imposing array of salted alums in a night 
classic which is attracting state-wide in­
terest, A real test is in store for the varsity, 
which, although younger in years and pos­
sessing greater man-power, will have to 
demonstrate top-notch ability if it expects 
to turn back the cagey old-timers. On the Tabby
other hand, the alumni crew will have to be alert at all times 
in order to be prepared for a faster, smooth­
er offense. An expected gallery of close to 
5,0.00 fans will take the sidelines eager to 
see (1) that Jiigh-stepping, long-punting 
Milt Popovich perform again, and (2) how 
Fessenden’s newly-molded edition can take 
it and dish it out. The Grizzlzies have been 
playing against each other all spring and 
now the spectators are waiting to see what 
they can do against the first opponent. Co- 
Captains for the Grizzlies, Bob Thomally 
and Emil Tabaracci, will lead the varsity 
against the Golden Avalanche in tonight’s game, to be started 
off by Clajence Bell’s band troupe.
Beth Bob and Tabby are line ♦ " ---------------------------
row. The game w ill be a finale to 
spring football training, and should 
bring out the strength and weak­
ness of the varsity.
Carpenter Coaches Alumni
Coach Clyde Carpenter o f the 
Alumni has had his old-tim ers run­
ning, kicking, passing and doing 
calesthenics, with some light dum­
my scrimmage thrown in. So far 
they have kept pretty w ell under 
wraps, not showing onlookers any 
o f their plays or formations.
The game should provide a real 
test for Doug’s sophomofe-studded 
varsity. Some o f next year’s hope­
fuls w ill be out due to injuries or 
other work which has kept them 
from  spring drill, but the nucleus, 
of next year’s outfit w ill be in the jmen who have Put io  two seasons I er!”  Two indignant Fessenden 
lineup. Iof bard, consistent play, although I pupils turned around and retorted,
Bob
Five Men Top 200 Black Tab was out o f some games
Big Archie McDonald showed u p . year with a bad knee. Around 
Monday packing about 220 pounds ^ ese  two Grizzly,stalwarts w ill be 
of beef. He quickly got in the hud-1a tew new faces in varsity posi- 
dle with other alumni mates whose I tions. The probable starting line- 
weight figures run something lik e :UP tor Montana w ill present, a 
this: Szakash, 218; Noyes, 220; I heavy> aggressive iine and a speedy
Forte, 206; Peterson, 208; Lazetich, I « reen backfield. Co-captain Ta-
200; Popovich, 195; Lundberg, 192; baracci and Sam Roberts w ill be at
Keep Your Radio Dial Set On
1260
Your Friendly Colom bia Station 
i —KG VO in Missoula
Track Meet: 
Nights
Are
Perfect
In
Cool
Williams, 185; Dolan, 180; Spel- ends> Tom O’Donenll and blond 
man, 168; Gedgoud, 175; Beal, 175; I sophomore Ken Drahos at tackles, 
Ralston, 180; Jenkin, 172. More re- Glen Van Bramer and co-Captain 
serves are expected. Breen and I Thom ally a* guards and sophomore 
Sayotavich w ill be here ready to . '̂ oe Harris at center. The starting 
sivll th«» tirpd c+nre I backfield w ill perhaps consist of
Coach Fessenden was not decid-|Evan Roberts at tullback; Boney 
ed upon his varsity lineup for the|Gorton> a transfer, and J a c k  
game. It is certain that all o f the !Swarthout at halfbacks, and Don 
spring players w ill see action. I f Bryan at quarter. That s three 
Jack Swarthout can breeze through | sophomores and a transfer in the 
the alumni line as he does in prac- Grizzly backfield. Bob “Flash” 
(Continued on Pa*e *onr> j Gorton came through in his block-
- |ing back assignments in splendid 
style during the last week o f prac­
tice, so he replaces co-Captain Ta- 
I baracci.
Tonight’s pre-gam e i n t e r e s t  
seems to center on a private duel 
i the combination o f Swarthout- 
I Bryan w ill have with Szakash- 
Popovich. W ill the punting, pass- 
I ing and ball-toting abilities o f those 
two bounding sophomore Grizzly 
sensations. Rabbit Swarthout and 
| Red Bryan, be able to cope with 
those proven assets <ff Montana’s 
I ex-stars, Popo and Socko? We’ll 
! see.
j While the two teams were work­
ing out last Friday, one member 
o f the Golden Grizzlies was heard 
to acclaim across the greensward 
I to a varsityan, “ If we had Mata- 
I so vie, you guys would be a breath-
Soft
Silks
Coo},'prints and pastels that are fun to wear on a warm 
night. Full .skirted, tiny waists, puffy sleeves, and all 
of those things so necessary for glamour with a TRACK 
MEET date.
$3.98 $6.98
McC r a c k e n s
S H O R T Y ’S  
R EP A IR  S H O P
General Auto Repairing 
G. G. HASH, Prop. 
Formerly o f H. O. Bell Co.
See us for that necessary 
spring tune - up special. 
You save money on every 
job.
214 E MAIN ST.
“Lissen, wise guys, or wise old 
men, you’ll need more than Mata- 
sovic. If you think you’re missing 
Matasovic; how about Naranche 
and Vaughn?”  That ended the 
verbal scrimmage. Yes, Matty, 
Eso Naranche, the bulky sopho­
more fullback, and Birdie Vaughn, 
a valuable transfer, w ill all be 
pathetic figures in the grandstand 
tonight.
Coaches Clyde Carpenter and 
Ted Hodges w ill send in fresh re­
cruits for the Golden Grizzlies dur-
Call COLLING
And your shoes w ill look 
like new again!
Free Pick-up and Delivery
COLLING SHOE SHOP
626 S. Higgins Phone 6381
ing the game. Some of the alumni 
to battle again w ill be Chief Ulman, 
star o f 10 years ago and one of 
Montana’s all-tim e greats; George 
Sayotavich, sterling center of the 
Oakes regime, and big Ross Peter­
son, a tackle who thundered across 
Domblaser a decade ago. They 
may be a little stage'frightened, 
since none of them have played 
much or any night football.
Anyway you consider it, this 
game is ' bound to be great enter­
tainment.
RAKEMAN SPEAKS 
Henry Rakemap, ’21, explained 
many o f the provisions of the new 
pharmacy law, which was passed 
at the last session o f the state legis­
lature, to the pharmacy students 
April 25. Rakeman is past presi­
dent and treasurer o f the Montana 
State Pharmaceutical association.
THE STORE FOR MEN
Sport
Shirts
and
Slacks
Wear tans, green and gray Sport 
S hirts with brown slacks. Light 
blue, wine and tan with blue 
slacks. Tan, brown and green 
with green slacks. Gray with 
red slacks. Light blue with 
gray slacks.
SEE OUR COLLECTION 
Priced from
$100 to $495
Per Garment
GEO. T. HOWARD
r There’ll be a dearth o f studying during TRACK MEET we know — but then—you’ll need that typewriter to speed you along and 
make up for lost time. RENT OR BUY IT at the
TYPEW RITER SUPPLY.
314 North Higgins Phone 2323
t FOUN D!Just What YouWant—
The Best Place to Go—
Join the crowd on Thursday and Friday nights for 
dinner at Missoula’s finest dining room! Meet 
your friends at the Jungle Club for refreshments 
during the day and before and after the school 
dances! Thq two nicest places to go—and they’re 
the most fî n!
Montmarte Cafe
Jungle Club
In The Missoula Hotel
Page t  our T,HE M O N T A N A  K A I M I N Wednesday, May 10, 1939
Varied One-Acts W ill Feature 
Interscholastic Theater Meet
All types of one-act plays will be represented in the Inter- 
scholastic Little Theatre tournament May 12 and 13, accord­
ing to  Boyd Cochrell and Jean Burnett, co-chairmen of the
tournament. i
Twenty-two high schools, six 
class A and 16 class B, w ill com­
pete in the two divisions. Run-off 
for the plays is scheduled as fo l­
lows: Preliminaries for class B,
Friday and Saturday mornings; 
preliminaries for class A, Saturday 
afternoon; sem i-finals for class B, 
Saturday afternoon; finals for both 
classes, Saturday night.
Class A  entries are Anaconda, 
Butte, Kalispell, Helena, Great 
Falls and Havre. Class B entries 
are Hot Springs, Culbertson, Poi­
son, Shelby, Florence, Alberton, 
Stanford, Dillon, Drummond, Ham­
ilton, Darby, Judith Gap, Stevens- 
vllle, Belt, Thompson Falls, and 
Deer Lodge.
Judges for the competition w ill
be Madelyn Heister, Mrs. R. L. 
Housman, Violet M. Eastman, Mi's. 
Mary B. Clapp, Violet Thomson, 
Bem iece Bischoff, Fil Pease, Mrs. 
James N. Holm, lone Raben, Mike 
Skones, Dennis Murphy, Edna 
Helding, Marion Haydon, Walter 
King, Mrs. H. G. Merriam, Mary V. 
Harris, Dr. Louise G. Am oldson, 
Tom Campbell, Larrae Haydon, H. 
G. Merriam, Mrs. F. K. Stewart, 
Mrs. G. F. Simmons and Boyd 
Goehr ell.
Stages o f both the Student Union 
and the Little Theatre w ill be used 
for the contest. Bill Bartley w ill 
be general Stage Manager for the 
tournament, and technical work 
w ill be under the supervision of 
Bob Warren on the Student Union 
stage and Bud Hustad at the Little
Congress to Discuss
Progagctnda Menace
Campus Congress w ill broadcast 
a debate at 7:30 o’clock tonight J 
from the Bitter Root room on the i 
question “ Is Propaganda a Men­
ace?”  Professor Andrew Cogswell, 
Andy Van Teylingen, Great Falls, 
and John Pierce, Billings, w ill lead 
the discussion.
Alum ni Team  
W ill Be Test
fContinued from Pace Three)
tice, and if Don Bryan can find re­
ceivers for his passes, the Grizzly 
coaching staff w ill await next 
year’s games with less worry about 
where to find a scoring punch for 
I their tough nine-game schedule. 
Whatever the outcome o f to-
I Theatre. Lighting w ill be done by 
| Tom Hood and Vem  Huck. Prop­
erty mistress w ill be Peg Hayes, 
assisted by Joyce Crutchfield.
night’s game as far as the score- 
board has to say, it w ill be at least 
one o f action and rugged football 
for awhile, until Father Time en­
ters the game.
Probable alumni and v a r s i t y  
lineups for tonight’s game, with the 
latter still tentative:
Alum ni V an ity
Dolan .______Tabaracci (Co-Capt.)
End
Forte - -•  _______ Drahos (Soph.)
Tackle
Spelman Thorn ally (Co-Capt.)
Guard
Peterson_________ Harris (Soph.)
Center
G edgoud_____Van Bramer (Sen.)
Guard
N oyes__________ O'Donnell (June)
Tackle
W illiam s_______ S. Roberts (Jun.)
End
L undberg________ Gorton (Jun.)
Quarterback
Szakash_____ E. Roberts (Soph.)
Fullback
Lazetich______Swarthout (Soph.)
Halfback
P opovich_________ Bryan (Soph.)
Halfback
ATO  Moves 
Into Second; 
W in Over T X
Today: 4 o’clock, Sigm a Nu vs. 
Sigm a Alpha Epsilon.
No Thursday, Friday or Satur­
day games because of Interscholas­
tic trackm eet.
Alpha Tau Omega, with four 
wins and two losses, advanced to 
second place in Interfratem ity 
baseball league yesterday by win­
ning from Theta Chi, 8 to 2.
Cole, ATO pitcher, allowed four 
hits, struck out ■ eight men anH 
walked none while Bowen gave 
five hits, struck out tw o and 
walked six for Theta rtn
Classified Ads
LOST—Glasses, on tennis courts 
Friday afternoon. Call 4334 or 
Harry Banks.
HOWARD HILL 
WORLD CHAMPION 
FIELD ARCHER
H o w a r d  H i l l , W orld
Champion Field A rch er, can 
flick the ash off your Chesterfield 
with a single shot.
A nd Chesterfield's right com­
bination o f the w orld ’ s best 
cigarette tobaccos hits the mark 
every time for what smokers 
want in a cigarette • ..
T h ey’re m ilder
refreshingly milder
W They taste better
you ll enjoy every one
® They Satisfy
the blend can*t be copied
. . . the RIGHT COMBINATION o f  the
w orld ’s best cigarette tobaccos... they’re m ild er  and ta ste better
Copyright 1939, Liccarr tc M vus Tobacco Co.
When you try them you w ill know 
why Chesterfields give millions o f 
men and women m ore sm oking 
pleasure. . .  why THEY SATISFY
